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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas........

.........., of the County of................. ..,.....-.......,......, in the State aforesaid

rvriting, designated thcreon as "first nlortgage real estate bonds," due as follows

and iu and by..........-.

annually as follows:

.--......intcrest notcs (designated thercon as "interest coupons"), to be paid.......

is well and truly indebted 1o.........-................,,.. ..

(hereinafter referred to as the "mortgagce") in the full and just surn of....,....

dollars ($.,.. ); all of said notes bearing cven tlate herewith arrd it being hereby agreed that each of saicl notes
shall bear interest after maturity or after default in pa1'ment at the rate of .,......-per ccllt. per annum, to be computed and paid

ore. beins hcreby made Darts hc.eot as futly $ if set out at l.ryth her.in,

certairr lot, piece, parcel ol tract oI larrd situate, lying aud being in the State oi South Carolina and Countv of............,-

being...... the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by

........, 792.............., by deed
recorded in the office of the Registcr of Mesne conveyances or Clerk of Court for
County, S. C., in Deed Book.... .........., page.....

To{'rher with 'll and cinqul'r rfi' richts. m.mber6, hcr.ditam.nB .nd rpDrrt.mnc.s to th. 3aid rr.fri3.e h.ton8ins. or in .nywilc iEid.nt or .pD.rtdnins.'lD hav. and ro hold au and sinrot"r rhp .,,-i prcmise!. unto rhe s.id morrsagii,;ii- ;:.""",.".., torrv.r. And.dd

rawlurrY craiming or to creifr rh. es. *- *" p;ri iE;oL;G;, .ii tiiii'i-liliiiifiil'ili e' * ".y 
,urthcr w,itt.n r$uianc6 wh-ich may bG dc.ired to Drcr.cr rhci',.re!k,or saidrm.tc.agel-incrud.i,s a ncw i;,; ; ;;i.; ;rg-;dd;gi';;;.i,ij:,.,i'i'j'1,'"tr," o"ern"r..Dy cov.r.trr3 and .gr..s wirh s:id ndtrre. aafolowsj. rD rnar seur.d htrebv- is clo3.d, ther. ,hall .ntr iill b. 

"o unsali3fi.d liea or rncumbrencc of any kird.,,rior to tt
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